Persistence and biodegradation of monoethanolamine and 2-propanolamine at an abandoned industrial site.
Soil and groundwater samples were collected at the site of a former chemical processing plant in areas impacted by accidental releases of MEA (monoethanolamine) and IPA (2-propanolamine or isopropanolamine). Although their use had ceased ca. 10 years before sample collection, soils collected at contamination sites had MEA concentrations ranging from ca. 400 to 3000 mg/kg and IPA concentrations from ca. 30 to 120 mg/kg. Even though alkanolamines are miscible in water, transport to groundwater was slow, apparently because they are present in soil as bound cations. Only one groundwater sample (near the most highly contaminated soil)from wells directly adjacentto and down-gradient from the contaminated soils had detectable MEA, and none had detectable IPA. However, ammonia was found in the soil samples collected in the MEA-contaminated areas (ca. 500-1400 mg/kg) and the groundwater (80-120 mg/L), as would be consistent with bacterial degradation of MEA to ammonia, followed by transport of ammonia into the groundwater. Counts for bacteria capable of using MEA or IPA as a sole carbon source were ca. 5 x 106 and 1 x 106 (respectively) per gram in uncontaminated site soil, but no such organisms were found in highly contaminated soils. Similarly, bacterial degradation of MEA in slurries of highly contaminated soils was slow, with ca. 8-20 days required for half of the initial concentrations of MEA to be degraded at 20 degrees C and 30-60 days at 10 degrees C. In contrast, bacterial degradation studies using uncontaminated site soils spiked with ca. 1300 mg/L either MEA or IPA showed very rapid degradation of both compounds,with more than 99% degradation occurring in less than 3 days with quantitative conversion to ammonia, followed by slower conversion to nitrite and nitrate. The results obtained in the site soils, the groundwater samples, and from the biodegradation studies demonstrate that MEA and IPA can persist for decades on soil at high (hundreds of mg/kg) concentrations without significant migration into groundwater, despite the fact that they are miscible in water. Since MEA and IPA exist primarily as cations at the pH of site soils, their persistence apparently results from strong binding to soil, as well as inhibition of natural bioremediation in highly contaminated field soils.